practitioners were 'underserved' by the hospital library and information services in the sense that neither group consistently obtained the quality information they might require to improve clinical decision making. There was a wide disparity in the level of support medical staff (general practitioners and hospital staff) obtained across the country and the value toolkit [2] , a quality assurance toolkit based on the project findings, provides a means of helping library and information services assess and benchmark their services. More targeted assistance to SHOs would be desirable, as information services which had made efforts to reach SHOs and GPs were used to a greater extent by some users within those groups. The evidence on the needs of these groups was only indicative (comparatively small samples). Results were complicated to interpret as postgraduate libraries were not generally funded to serve GPs, and some therefore did not supply a service. The potential customer market is substantial as GPs account for around 50% of the medical staff, and from a marketing point of view it might make sense to target GPs during their training period.
The hospital library will frequently be sited in or near the postgraduate centre. Hospital libraries have traditionally been funded from postgraduate medical education funds (administered through the regional postgraduate dean), and therefore served hospital-based SHOs and registrars/senior registrars (now a combined grade of specialist registrar). This situation is now changing with the implementation of regional educational commissioning. The educational consortia in an NHS region (of which there are eight in England) are responsible for non-medical education and training and commissioning, and work within a regional education development group with those responsible for medical workforce planning and education and training commissioning. There is now a greater emphasis on multidisciplinary library provision and this emphasis is reflected in the Health Service Guidance on library and information services [3] . This breadth of service provision is to be welcomed but it could mean that groups of users, with needs unmet at present, are likely to be neglected even more if other user groups are more numerous (such as trained nursing staff) and more vociferous.
BASELINE STUDY PRELIMINARIES
The baseline study began with interviews with librarians and GP course organizers at all the 12 selected sites (six test, six control). GP course Integrating information services with vocational training: the GIVTS project experience
INTRODUCTION
To practise as a GP in the UK, post-registration doctors normally undertake a three-year vocational training scheme, two of which are spent in hospital as an SHO (senior house officer) and the final year as a GP registrar in a general practice accredited as a training practice. Summative assessment (a legal requirement from 30 January 1998) takes place in the final year and includes an audit project report.
The present research comprised three phases: a baseline study, to extend and validate the findings of the previous value project [1] ; the main phase intervention phase; and the evaluation phase.
BACKGROUND
The value project findings had emphasized that both the SHOs and general (family) organizers usually coordinate the training scheme for a locality, and their offices and administrative staff are usually, though not always, sited in the postgraduate centres at hospitals. After the interviews (telephone and personal), visits were made to VTS (vocational training scheme) sessions at all sites. At these sessions the librarian was usually present and it was notable that this was the first time the librarian had attended a VTS session at several of the sites. A basic outline of the project was provided at the sessions to encourage participation in the project and to increase awareness. VTS sessions are compulsory only for vocational trainees at the GP registrar stage, and not all trainees would have been present at the session, as many of the SHOs have to miss sessions because of work demands (despite some protected study time).
There was considerable variation in the amount and quality of communication between the library and the vocational training establishments in the hospitals. The project organization was also affected by the occasional apparent lack of communication among the staff within the vocational training establishment.
The GP course organizers acknowledged that the trainees did not make full use of the information resources available to them and hoped that the provision of resources at the point of care would help. Encouragement of greater accessibility to the evidence is now part of the new Information Strategy [4] but networking was quite limited at the time the baseline study was conducted. The Welsh sites in the study were more advanced in their networking than the English sites. NHS Cymru Web was formally launched in 1997, and by mid-1997 two of the hospital sites in the study had Medline available on the wards and/or departments. In total, seven of the libraries had Internet connections by mid-1997.
BASELINE STUDY
The baseline study examined patterns of postgraduate centre and library use, use of practicebased resources (including practice libraries), training provided in critical appraisal, and use made of the Internet, both at home and in the workplace. The total number of telephone interviews conducted was 125 (approximately half of these with SHOs and half with GP registrars). More GP registrars claimed recent use of the postgraduate libraries than SHOs (despite apparent access problems), but around 20% of all the trainees could not recall when they had last used the library. The picture was uneven across the sites. GP registrars were far more likely to use practice libraries frequently, for patient care purposes and general updating. Results suggest that some hospital library use may be purposive, in connection with preparation for case presentations (mostly SHOs) or the audit project and ongoing study (GP registrars, for part of the summative assessment and the MRCGP exams).
A higher proportion of GP registrars stated they had received critical appraisal training than SHOs. However, a worrying factor is the number of GP registrars who say they have not received any training by their third year. Unsurprisingly, perhaps, the picture is mixed as curricula change at different rates in different places. Confidence in critical appraisal appears to decline among the GP registrars, suggesting that training should be ongoing, rather than a single 'one-off ' operation. Those who lack confidence cite the need for more formal training (such as workshops), and time to practise on their own.
At the time of the interview the majority did not have access to the Internet though this situation is changing rapidly. Of the SHOs who had regular access to the Internet, more than half had access at home, rather than at the postgraduate library. For the GP registrars (GPR) the main points of access are the practice or home, some having access at both. Despite having access few claimed regular use (Table 1) .
Further examination of responses suggests that time for general familiarization is required, and that the trainees prefer help sheets, and guides to useful sites, to consult at a time convenient to them, rather than attending formal workshops. Around half were unable to provide an indication of the type of help they would prefer, however.
Quite a high proportion of the SHOs claim to have had no Medline tuition (Table 2) . There is an improvement by the GP registrar year but even then just over a quarter of them claim not to have had any tuition at all, which is rather worrying. Of the 17 GP registrars who claim no tuition, nine of them do not use Medline themselves. This is also the case for 16 of the 26 SHOs who claim no Medline tuition. One might make the assumption here that these trainees are just not taking up the offers of training. The need for access to Medline increases in the third year, the GP registrar year, but use is relatively infrequent (generally once a month or less). Some recognized a need for more training and support in the use of Medline and similar databases, plus better access (home and practice as well as hospital). Time, however, is a big problem for accessing and using such databases, and many of the 'non-users' did not see a need for help and support. Advice 'on tap', often for search construction, was the preferred type of support required among those requesting such help.
MEDIATED SEARCHES: TRAINING NEEDS ANALYSIS
Part of the main phase involved running mediated searches for trainees. Requests from trainees for information on a clinical problem were often very broad in scope. Despite some encouragement to try to limit the topic to something that might be more like the clinical question that can slot easily into a neat evidence-based search, the trainees found this type of approach difficult. Despite wishing to find 'the research' on a topic most seemed to feel there was a communication block between the library services and themselves. One problem is that in general practice information needs may well be very broad. More in-depth clinical discussion seems to be limited to audit projects or something similar, and when prompted, interviewees couldn't immediately think of a 'current clinical problem'. Examples of the topics and requirements included:
q Treatments for hypertension in adults: comparisons of different interventions; reviews (last two years). q Treatments for osteoporosis including:
HRT, biphosphonates, diet (in middleaged to elderly); current research; reviews from major journals: BMJ, JAMA, British
Journal of General Practice, New England Journal of Medicine, Lancet (last 10 years).
What was apparent from many of the topics was that the trainees simply had no idea how many references might result from a Medline search on their topic. It was possible to provide some information from the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews but at the time this database was rather limited. Trainees obviously expected something to expand slightly, but not too much, on the Oxford Textbook of Medicine, which appeared to satisfy most routine requirements.
USING MEDLINE ON THE INTERNET
Use made of Medline on CD-ROM in the library has been very limited, partly because of access problems. During the course of the project the scene changed markedly though not quite in the way predicted. The original intention in GIVTS had been to focus on use of Medline available on the hospital networks or via NHSNet, but the emergence of 'free' Medline on the Internet required some changes to the scope of the research. The early success of the BMA's service 'Dial-Up Medline' (now Medline Plus) was an indication of the likely popularity of home-based access to Medline. Such access has now been expanded to access to full-text journals in services such as the Trent Consortium's access to the OVID/NISS National Biomedical Data service. Despite the easier access to Medline there was still a question about the ease of use of Medline for vocational trainees, whose use had been, and might still be relatively infrequent. In fact, in the space of a year, the problem apparently changed from famine to surplus, with a surfeit of Internet versions of Medline available, many of them free (apart from telecommunications costs and service provider costs). In view of the probable difficulty of vocational trainees making successful Medline searches, part of the study involved assessment of the suitability of a select range of Internet Medline services for use by GP trainees as novice users. A sample of 10 queries from the set of mediated searches was used. The services evaluated were: PubMed (NLM); Internet Grateful Med (IGM) (NLM); Healthgate (funded by advertising, a commercial 'free' service); Ovid (via NHS Wales intranet, Cymru Web); Knowledge Finder (demonstration version). The first four use Boolean logic for information retrieval, but the fifth, Knowledge Finder, uses a 'fuzzy logic'
Integrating information services with vocational training 219 approach, a probabilistic approach which employs a complex algorithm to retrieve records and rank them according to relevance. A postgraduate student (Stephen Sharp) conducted the evaluation. The OMNI criteria [5] were used to develop the criteria in this evaluation, though particular weighting was placed on factors of importance to (a) trainees with minimal experience of Medline, and (b) primary care settings where clinical queries may be less amenable to easy answers from the Medline database [6] . Interviews conducted with three of the trainees immediately before the evaluation confirmed the baseline GIVTS findings and other findings [7] of users' expectations of a reasonable search result -no more than 20-30 references, and preferably only around five. A short questionnaire survey of the 12 librarians was conducted at the time of the evaluation to compare their criteria against the criteria derived from the OMNI listing and a literature review.
Appropriate search strategies were devised for the Medline versions studied, and search facilities, interface features, output and display options, help messages and error handling compared. For each version a novice search was simulated (as far as possible) and the services tested to see how easy it would be to produce meaningful results of a size likely to be acceptable to the user group concerned. Selected query topics were also tested out on PubMed with and without the search filters available to improve the clinical specificity and sensitivity of the results.
Simulation of the search process that a vocational trainee might need to conduct for typical clinical queries revealed the importance of particular criteria for this user group. Search facilities which are comprehensive may be more useful to this group of novice users than a very simplified service if the facilities on offer allow the user to save time to obtain an appropriate results set of a manageable size. Applying limits, combining sets, automatic mapping to MeSH terms and lateral (hypertext links) searching are all features which make for a fast, successful and reasonably compact search. Interface design and usability factors such as response time are critical. Screen display should be as intuitive as possible for infrequent users and consistency, provision of short cuts and informative feedback are all judged to be important features for this group of users (Table 3) .
Results should be easy to assess for relevance and customization of output options likely to be of increasing importance. Novice users are easily put off searching by inexplicable error messages, and for doctors who search infrequently, explicit online help, and specific help with errors will probably be vital to remind them about searching techniques they may have temporarily forgotten, or to advise them on service changes.
One of the main findings from this evaluation was the confirmation that specific training was essential to support vocational trainees' use of Medline to support evidence based practice. Supposedly easy interfaces were not really suited to the clinical and educational needs of this group.
TRAINING AND SUPPORT IN INTERNET USE
The other main phase intervention concerned provision of Internet training by the librarians to the VTS trainees who were in their final year of the scheme, and in the process of preparing their audit project. The audit project usually requires review of the process of care of a particular condition, possibly for a particular group of patients, using practice records.
One of the aims of the GIVTS project was to compare the audit projects of trainees at the test sites, who were given specific training on the use of Medline on the Internet with projects from trainees at control sites who were given no such training. This is admittedly a crude measure of the effectiveness of training but one of the aims of the project was to test 220 Health Informatics Journal Unfortunately, all those from T1 were sent with no titles and, despite persistent telephone conversations and fax messages, none were forthcoming by the end of the project. The audit project is not considered to be an academic exercise, but, even so, the references might be expected to indicate the research evidence for the treatments being investigated. On the whole, the project references were not considered a good enough evaluative tool as the audits were too localized, and the standard and breadth of citation often very poor. The other part of the evaluation involved follow-up evaluation of the trainees' perceptions of the ways they thought their information skills might have developed over the period of their training. This again required some persistence and perseverance to track down the vocational trainees who had often completed their training. Of the 125 original interviewees, 34 were untraceable for various reasons. Of the newly qualified GPs 31% (4/13) do not consider their skills have improved. The comments are hard to interpret and formulate into any pattern, but only half of those claiming to have increased confidence in finding and appraising information had apparently taken advantage of any formal training, and only around a third claimed mastery of the use of electronic sources. The trainees state that information retrieval skills training is a necessary part of the vocational training but there is less consensus on the format this might take. The librarians are considered to be helpful, or very helpful but such support is not integrated into the training.
COORDINATION AND COLLABORATION
One of the strong messages for the research team working on GIVTS was the time required to set up the necessary coordination for the work on this project. A frustration was that the initial enthusiasm shown by potential participants and collaborators was not consistently sustained. A review [8] of health information research in the UK catalogues many examples of projects established with a great flourish only to disappear into obscurity some years later. The more collaboration required, the quicker they seem to perish, though this is not a problem limited to health information services. The ethos of much of UK health policy stresses partnership, in, for example primary healthcare and work on health action zones, but the emphasis on concerted efforts to improve partnership indicates that there are barriers at present.
One interesting model [9] of the collaborative continuum, developed from other work on information sharing, network 'connectedness' and trust relationships, has developed a taxonomy of collaboration. This ranges from the isolation/encounter, through communication, collaboration to integration. This precision is welcome in an area where terms are used in aspiration rather than description of actuality -a prime example being the primary care team, which may not match accepted team functioning [10] .
Health library services have cooperated but generally only with other health library services and mostly within their sector. The gaps in communication between the NHS and HE sectors were highlighted in the EVINCE study [11] , which noted the lack of mechanisms for feedback from the information and library services about the effectiveness of support for educational provision. The need for more integration of information and IT skills education into professional training is generally recognized but slow progress has led to neglect of the vital feedback stage.
Current pressures on information services to be accountable centre on accreditation requirements and during the course of the GIVTS project the LINC Health Panel accreditation document [12] was published. The checklist 'is a generic document that focuses on the components that every library and information service should have to support their clients in the health sector, particularly in evidence-based decision making and lifelong learning'. In view of the findings from GIVTS this document was scrutinized for the emphasis placed on collaborative working, particularly with continuing professional education. Relevant elements in the document include the following statements:
Statement 1.2.3 (rating: essential).
There is a process of regular consultation with the user community to establish their needs and their levels of satisfaction. Evidence: Committee minutes; circulation lists; user forum; suggestion book; liaison groups; membership of appropriate committees/groups, for example course development or development team correspondence; correspondence kept. The document makes no mention of assessing priorities for particular groups, though such elements could and should be part of the strategic plan. Marketing (according to the accompanying implementation guide and toolkit) [13] is viewed narrowly in terms of public relations and promotion, not the full marketing mix of product, price, promotion, place and (for services) people and process. Accreditation merely asks for the evidence of an annually reviewed (by whom?) strategic/ business plan/operational objectives which links with the strategy of the parent body and which takes account of the changing needs of the user community.
The evidence demanded is, on the face of it, not very substantial and activities with some library enthusiasts could conceal a lack of effort to integrate the information services into the curriculum of continuing education for health professionals. On the collaborative continuum scale mentioned above, those requirements for accreditation would move the library beyond the isolation/encounter stage (characterized by loose-knit networks, and low trust) and possibly as far as the communication stage, where encounters would lead to transference of information, with more frequent interactions. Adaptation of the collaborative continuum concepts to the interface between the library service and vocational training suggests the following scheme (Table 4) .
The checklist of evidence is based on observations and findings in the GIVTS project. It is difficult to measure success of 'integration' when the degree of integration can be perceived and valued in different ways. This type of checklist should allow information service managers to assess where their relationship with education providers is placed on the continuum, and how to assess when, and how, they might progress towards the greater trust and integration which is required. In fairness, the GIVTS project found that librarians were keen to expand services but often met passive resistance from the educationalists and the trainees. GP course organizers acknowledged the importance of evidencebased practice, and vocational trainees them- 
